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(lie writes,) " in asserting that the -water abroad the name of the Saviour, the
of the Pool of Siloai proceeds from a sai ene, in at least tlrec striking par-
living spring beneath the temple vaults. ticulars. The " sent waters " are typi-
It vas fle treasure of jerusalren : its cal Of the sent one, (1) as to orqig.
support throuogi its mimerous sieges. " lard by the oracle of God " run these

MaV w'e now regard this as a fact, waters. The Saviouî came forth from
that flie water of the Pool of SiloIani the Father, the founitain of life, and the
proceeds froin a living sprinîg beneatl kingdomn of grace in that passage quoted
the templo which was the "treasure of from Ezekiel, " came down from the
Jerusalemn.i its suppoi t thirough its nunier- righit side of the house, at the riglt side
ous sieges ?" 1 of the altar," and the kingdom of glory

Onco settlel as a faut, a 1lood of beau- as pictured in Revelation, " proceeded
tiful liglht issues therefron on various out of the flronue of God and of the
passages of Scripture. Was not Ezelkiel Lamb." The waters are typical of the
cognizant of this fact in penning his person (2) as to cour.s; "the waters
vision of tlie holy waters? of Shiloah that go softly," Isa. viii. 6,

Afterward lie b-rolughit Ie again un- typical of hiiî, wlho charged men that
to the dor of thme Ioiuse, and behold they should not make him known, who
waters issued out 11'îir under the thresh- does not strive nor cry, ueither does
old of the hose eastward ; for the fore- aniy man har his voice in the street.
front of the holiuse stood toward the The waters typical of the person (3) as
east, anîd flie waters caile down fromt to ifs efects. " The lool of Siloam
under the right side of the liouse, at tlie Nehiemiah tells us, " mas 'li the king's
south side of the altar."-Ez. xlvii. gardens." What tlhese gardens were,

Does not tiis fact shed new iglit oi hîîw ricli, how beautiful, because of the
the Pool of Siloam as a type of our sweet, copions waters of Siloain, the
blessed Lord 1 Song of Solomon tells us. These gar-

dens are, in telicir glory, but a faint

t ean 11t r11 image of the beauty of the soul, of the
/Ai thus the Iioly Savxoiur's niamte cluirch, of the world, wliei in copious

it gt: spreads abrsa. abuindance is poured on themî tle water

This Pool, the " snt u.aters," spread of life.

RAIN UPuN TIE MuWN GRASS. mon was strong ; but all kings did not
ny -r n. s. Hrîîom-u. fâil down before him. Soloiuon reigned

Prcached the Chipion Park Con::rcgatinai Church long, and is reign was beneficent; but
t-n ar. uu neigmitus Tr.a-t Svcivu. the Idhessed influences whicl are aseribed

"lie shall enime downî hike ramin upn ti to the doiinion lere spoken of must
rwn glass , as hour rs th.t natt i the atili. 'have hîad a richer source than the grace
- . lxii. 6. in Soloion's hand. A greater thian

This is " a psalim of Solonie ; " Lut Soloonio is lere ;-Christ is here, Jesus
the thougltful reader vill pause ai is here--that dear anme of which we
every verse, and say, -\ greatter flan sinîg ; and thie brilliance, the splendour,
Soloimo il Iere." Solomioi was vise ; thie sweetness and lighlt which pervade
bot his wisdcoIm vas iot equal to tîjthe l kingdon as depicted here, -will
origin'ating. arid nunaiuitainiiiig of such a it-ver ie witiiessed in the world until
k in gdom s is p ltvmyvd here. Solo- Christ reigns-until all nations bow t


